
EE;(,RE T}IE l()WA BOARD Of ?'T{NMCY

RE:

Controlkd s$bst noes Aet ReEiitratlon of

ArrPttA L lrU{TEtCHEt, MO
R€dstrerion tto. 12'Ul:m
Respondcnt

cAsE NO. 2019{Xr5

coirtnaED sir^rE Erar of (HAreEs,
sETruMEf,T AGNEET,E I, A'ID H'IAI-
Of,OER

OdllE IiOW thc lowa goed of Phrrmacy fBoard') and Andrea L Vefitelcher, MD.
(-necpondenfl, 45 E Maln 5t, WatewBle lA 52170, and enter lnto this ComHncd strtenr.nt of
Cherges, S€ttbment AgrEem€flt, ard Final Orde. ("Orded) pwsuant to trya Cod€ sectiorts
lrA.10, 124.$5, att 272C.llal (20181. The Board has iurisdir-tion ocE, Respondent and the
sr$r€ct matter of this cas€ pursuant to towa Code chapteB l7A" l?4, and 272C, and 657 tiAC

chrpte, 10.

^. 
STATEI|EI.T OF CHANGES

@rlrr
DECIHJTARI A(TIO A6 ffiT PftrESSrOttrAr rrcE SE

,' Rcspondent is charyed with havirE hcr profersbml llcens€ diicidined ln a way tlret
Estrkts her ability to handb or prescribe controlled substoncet puRuant to lowa Codc aaction
124.3(x(1}(e) and 6s7 IAC 10.10{rl"e'.

B. FActI.lAL ONG.i TAXCES

2. Bespondrnt hoHs lowa Controlled SubsancEs Act (CSA) reglstrrtion number 12411i[,
u,hich is cunmtly actiye throuBh May 31, 2021.

3. On May 9, 20f9, the lowa Board of Mcdkin€ epprotr€d a combln.d St tefient of
Chaget ard S€ttlemcnt Agr€emerlt ttet lmposed dlsciplifie on nespond€nf3 medkal llcens€
for hffure to provide approgriale pain management. under ttle AgrcGrn€nt, Resf,ondem

!gx!€d to rtfnin hom pre!.ribirE, admhisteriry or dispeDJinE coflt.oll€d subnarr.f for the
tr€atment of chronk pain undw her loua mGdicnl llccnse.

c sfTnEitrrr AGRfElrrEr{T AilD fllr r. ofixn

il. Thc Board has Frldlction ov€r the p3rtler .rd the sublcct m.ttEr of this proca€dlrB.

5. Without admlttlng wrorEdoing, Rcsporld.nt acknmledgFs that thr allcSatbns in lhe
Statement of Charyes, ll proven in a contested case h€arlrE, could comtltute tmunds for lhe
dischline aGreed to in this Order.
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6. Erecution of this frer constitutes the r.solution of a contested case. Respondent has

a rbht to a hearlng befiore the Board on the charjes, but Rcspodent woives ttr rEht to
hearlng and all attcrdant rEhts. includln8 the rl8ht to appeal or seek iudiclal relrlew of tie
Bo.rds adbn, by fie€f, and voluntarih enterkE into this order. Once entered, this odrr shalt
hrv€ tha force and afk of e disciplinary o.der entered folkuf,in8 a contested cate hea,irE.

7. Respondefit acloroudedges that 5he has th€ rlght to be representcd by cdlns€l on tfiis
mattcr-

8. This Order i5 subrect to approval by a majorw of the full Eoard. lf the Eoard do€s not
apprur thls Ordcr, it sh.ll b. of no forcc or €ffu to eittrer Frtl,, and sh.ll mt b€ admissibl€
lor rny purpose In fu*her procecdlngs in thls matter. lf the ooard approves tfiis order, ft shell

ba th€ ftr[ and final rBdirtion of thls matter.

9. Thls Order $hall b€ part of Respondent's permanent record end shall be consuercd by
the Board in determinlrg the nature and s€verhy of any dirciplinary action to be imposed in the
event of any future vrolations.

10. Respond€nt undeBtands the Board ls requlr€d by federal latl to report any adverse

action to the llatlonal A$ocirtim of 0oards od Pharmaqy's Dlsciplina.y Cl€arllrthous€ and th€
Natbnal Practitbner Oeta 6ank. Respondent has b€en lnformed, and the Eoard actnosHget
ttrat this repodin8 b intlndcd not as a ncw dEdplinery tctbn, but as a redPtocrl actioo based

off an undcr\[48 dlscipllnery order.

fl.Itris Order, when fuSy excflted, i5 a publk rccord and ls avallable for insp6tlon and

cogying in accorderre with the requirtments of lova Code chapte6 22 tnd 272C.

12. Thc Bord's rppro\ral of thls order shafl consmute a RiaL of,IrfB of the Board.

lTEilMtFONEMEf,fO:

13. Rerpondcnt CSA registration is hereby nESTBICIID to prohiblt R6pondc{rt hom
prescrlbln& admini$lerlng, or dispenskr! oontrolled subttances for the treatment of chtonic
paln as deflned by the lorva Eoard of Medlcine. NothinS contain€d hereln shall be constn ed to
restrlclt or prdrlbil Res0ondent from ptescribitts adrninBtcring or dlspensinS controlhd
substances for ttp treatmant of paln in acute caIe s€ttirBs.

14. lf dra loua Eoard of l./ledkine permit! Re3pondent to prescrlbe, ad inBta{, or disPcns€

cdrtrdl€d substalrlls for th€ treatment of chronlc pain ln the future, R6Pondent shall rctlfy
thc lowa Board Of Pharmacy. Respondent's CSA reglrtrdtion shall remaln restri(lrd untH such

,rotlfrcrtion occurs.

15. R$oondem *Lll provide a copy of this der to ary employers.
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16. Shoeld Rrspofldent vi,olate the termr of thls Order, thc Board may initiate action to
srrspend or .arole Respondent's CSA retistration es euthotized by lowa Cod€ chapter 12.1 and

657 IAC chapter 10.

01 LD I,1
Ddta ANT'f,EA L r, MD

Respondent

Ihis Combined Statc,rient of Char8es, Srttlement AgreEm€nt, and Final Order ls approYrd bY

the lowe Board of Ptrarmacl on ttrebF Oay ot No{ ember'- . ZO1S.

Act.t 1 Chalrperson
lora Board of Pharmacy
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